
TOWM OF OAK GROVE COLTNCIL MEETING
NOVEMBER, I, 2011

The Town of Oak Grove, Arkansas met for a monthly meeting November 1't in the Town Hall. The
meeting was called to order by Mayor Sam Jones and a quorum was established.

On roll call following were present, Aldermen Janice McKelvey, Eugene Reynolds, Gary Gray, Josh
Peden and Gary High.

The first order of business was the reading of October minutes. Alderman Janice McKelvey seconded
by Alderman Josh Peden made a motion to accept the minutes as read. All voted in the affirmative.

The next order of business was the presentation of the bills. The bills were checked and initialed by the
council. There was a bill for $10,300.00 for street repair. Alderman Eugene Reynolds seconded by
Councilman Janice McKilvey made a motion to allocate money to pay the bills. All voted in the
affrrmative.

The next order of business; After heavy rains, CR 674 has washed. Mayor Sam Jones deemed it a
hazard and an emergency. The Mayor called each of the Councilmen and each one agreed to have them
repaired. Mayor Jones contacted Jimmy Jones construction and got a bid of $9,000.00 and Badley
Constructions bid was $8,500.00. Badley was given the job. The repairs were made at a cost of
$8,500.00. Additional gravel was needed for repair on CR 614 and CR 624. While equipment was on
location they agreed to do the job for an additional cost of $ 1,800.00 for a total of $ 10,300.00. The
recorder ask the Councilmen if they agreed with this and each one agreed they were called and agreed
to the repairs.

The Water Department budget was presented to the Council. Councilman Gary High seconded by
Councilman Eugene Reynolds made a motion to accept. All voted in the affirmative. The Town's
proposed budget was also presented.

Councilman Gary High seconded by Councilman Eugene Reynolds made a motion to pay Josh Brandt
and Kyle McKelvey $50.00 each to repair, put out and take up the Christmas lights. All voted in the
affirmative.

The council discussed keeping swine in the town. Councilman Josh Peden seconded by Janice
McKelvey made a motion to limit two swine on not less than two acres. All voted in the affirmative.

Mayor Sam Jones read Ordinance #84-2011 for the millage passage. Councilman Janice McKelvey
seconded by Councilman Gary High made a motion to accept. All voted in the affirmative.

Mayor Jones read Ordinance#85-2011 regulating the keeping domestic fowls in the corporate limits of
the town of Oak Grove in full, the first time. Councilman Eugene Reynolds seconded by Councilman
Josh Peden made a motion to accept. Four ayes. Eugene Reynolds, Josh Peden, Gary Gray and Janice
McKelvey. One no. Councilman Gary High. The Mayor read it by title only the second time. ,

Councilman Janice McKelvey seconded by Councilman Eugene Reynolds made a motion to accept.
Four ayes, Janice McKelvey, Eugene Reynolds, Gary Gray and Josh Peden. One no. Gary High. The
Mayor read it by title only the third time. Councilman Gary Gray seconded by Councilman Janice
McKelvey made a motion to accept. Four ayes, Councilman Gary Gray,Janice McKelvey Eugene
Reynolds and Councilman Josh Peden. One no, Gary High.



The last order of business, Councilman Gary High seconded by Councilman Eugene Reynolds made a

motion to adjourn. All voted in the affirmative.

Respectively submitted,
(;/r.-v;-- urL426*)
Patsy Cdrlton, Recorder
Sam Jones, Mayor


